The importance of the reproductive part of the life cycle for the maintenance of the gynodioecious breeding system in Plantago Ianceolata has been studied. Two male sterility types (MS 1, MS2). the corresponding partial male sterility types or intermediates (IN1, 1N2) and hermaphrodites (H) have been compared in four populations for seed production (ovule production [1 female fertility) and weight per seed. MS1 plants produce more and heavier seeds than hermaphrodites. MS2 produces more ovules than H, but it is partially female sterile, so that seed production does not differ significantly between the two phenotypes. Because MS2 in addition has a lower weight per seed, it has no advantage in reproduction via seeds over any other sex type. The results for the intermediate sex types indicate that overdominance at sex determining loci may be involved in the maintenance of MS2. Reproductive differences between genotypes within the H phenotype have been found in a cultivation experiment, in accordance with theoretical models, which concerns variation in pollen production, associated with plasmon type. The mechanism of partial female sterility is discussed. The observed differences between sex types are interpreted as pleiotropic effects of the male sterility genes. It is argued that while the differences between male steriles and hermaphrodites in sexual reproduction contribute to the maintenance of gynodioecy, they probably do not explain it fully.
INTRODUCTION
In a gynodioecious species some plants are by definition unable to transfer their genes to the next generation via pollen, while all plants can do so via ovules. In this breeding system there are essentially two sex phenotypes, male steriles and hermaphrodites, which can only coexist under specific conditions. Numerous theoretical studies have shown that male steriles, which are at a disadvantage, can be maintained only if they produce more viable offspring than hermaphrodites do, the exact amount needed depending on the mode of inheritance of male sterility (Lloyd, 1974; Ross, 1978; Charlesworth, 1981; and others) . Such a fitness difference can be achieved in various ways and through various parts of the life cycle. An obvious object for studying differences between sex types is the number and weight of seeds produced and these characters have been frequently studied. Total seed weight production can be divided into seed production (the product of flower production and number of seeds per flower) and weight per seed. In earlier studies, beginning with Darwin (1877) , differences between male steriles and hermaphrodites in one or more of these components have been found. In some species differences in seed number per flower appeared to be very large and in favour of male steriles, from which subdioecy was concluded (Burrows, 1960; Arroyo and Raven, 1975; Webb, 1979) . In other species, differences between the two forms were less extreme and the contribution of the various components of seed weight production to these differences varied from species to species (Assouad et a!., 1978; Philipp, 1980; Vaarama and Jäãskelflinen, 1967) . However, not only the size of these differences but also their origin is important. In stable gynodioecious species, that is, those not evolving towards dioecy, inheritance of male sterility is probably mostly nuclear-cytoplasmic (Ross, 1978; Kheyr-Pour, 1980; Van Damme, 1983) . With this mode of inheritance, maintenance of male sterility appears to depend on the pleiotropic effects of the genetic factors causing male sterility on fitness characters (Charlesworth, 1981; Delannay et a!., 1981) . In most experimental studies on the maintenance of the system, such as those mentioned above, self-compatible species have been used. Differences in seed production between sex types may then be due not only to pleiotropic effects of the male sterility genes, but also to differing pollination conditions and inbreeding depression in partially selfing hermaphrodites. Therefore fitness effects of male sterility genes cannot readily be shown in self-compatible species (Charlesworth, 1981) . These problems of interpretation do not exist to the same extent in self-incompatible species like Plantago lanceolata. The combination of self-incompatibility and stable gynodioecy has been studied only rarely (Horovitz and Beiles, 1980) and to date no full account of such a case is available.
In preceding papers in this series it has been shown that the sex polymorphism in Plantago lanceolata is highly complex, consisting of three male sterility types with differences in flower morphology, mode of inheritance and distribution in the field (Van Damme and Van Delden, 1982; Van Damme, 1983) . Here, two of the male sterility types (MS1, MS2) and the corresponding intermediate sex phenotypes (IN1, 1N2) are examined further. They are compared to hermaphrodites (H) under natural conditions for components of seed production and seed weight. Furthermore, differences within the hermaphroditic group are taken into account not only in seed-but also in pollen production. The aim is to investigate the importance of the reproductive phase for the maintenance of gynodioecy and to determine whether fitness effects can be ascribed to the male sterility genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plantago lanceolata is a perennial rosette herb with its flowers concentrated on spikes (for a description, see Cavers et a!., 1980) . The species is usually wind-pollinated although insect-pollination has been shown to be possible (Stelleman and Meeuse, 1976) ; it is self-incompatible (Ross, 1973) and gynodioecious (Darwin, 1877) . The existence of two plasmon types has been shown (Van Damme and Van Delden, 1982) . Plants with either plasmon type can be male sterile, intermediate or hermaphrodite and are accordingly designated MS1, IN1, Hi or MS2, IN2, H2. For details on the genetics of male sterility, see Van Damme (1983) .
Sex types have studied in four populations: Anloo (An) and Groningen (Gr) in the north, Heteren (He) in the east and Merrevliet (Me) in the south-west of the Netherlands. These sites are all grasslands, differing in populations all spikes of the tagged plants were harvested two days before mowing. In the late-mown An population spikes were collected at maturity during successive visits. In some cases single spikes from additional plants were taken. The Or population was sampled by taking one mature spike per plant only. As MS1 and MS2 predominated in different parts of this population, each male sterility type was compared to hermaphrodites nearby in order to rule out microgeographical variation. Aftermath occurred in the early-mown He population, but this was only indirectly taken into account by determining sex type frequencies in both flowering periods. The following measurements were taken: number of spikes produced per plant; and for each spike, length, number of seeds, seed weight and, in separately collected material, the numbers of empty and seed bearing flowers. Number of seeds and flowers were calculated per mm spike and seed weight as weight per seed. In some plants shrivelled styles from empty capsules were taken and stained according to Martin's (1959) fluorescence technique, to check for pollination.
Some of the observations have been made on a series of reciprocal crosses between Hi and H2 hermaphrodites from He and Or and from an additional population Westduinen (Wd). These crosses have been used previously in a genetic study (Van Damme and Van Delden, 1982) . They were raised in blocks in an experimental garden with plasmon types alternating and reciprocals adjacent to each other. In order to check whether differences between plasmon types could be due to small scale environmental differences, reciprocal crosses between plants with identical plasmon types were used as controls. Progenies segregated varying proportions of hermaphrodites. From each progeny at least five hermaphrodites were examined. Besides measurements on components of seed weight production per spike, the following components of pollen production were also determined: anther length and width, and pollen fertility as inferred from pollen stainability according to Alexander (1969) .
Prior to statistical analysis the data on number of spikes and seeds per plant and spike length were log transformed and data on pollen stainability arcsin transformed. Analyses of variance on spike characteristics were nested and, for weight per seed and seed-and flower number per mm spike, also weighted.
RESULTS
Hermaphrodites with different plasmon types (Hi, H2) cannot be distinguished by means of flower morphology. Therefore they have been studied in a separate experiment, to be reported later in this section. In the field they were taken as one phenotype. The results of all field studies are shown in table 2. Male steriles will be compared first with hermaphrodites and then the intermediates will be considered.
(i) Male steriles Ovule production. Ovule production has been measured as the product of the number of spikes per plant, spike length (mm), number of flowers per mm spike and the number of ovules per flower. As the latter is almost invariably two in Plantago lanceolata, differences in flower production will be interpreted as differences in ovule production. Preliminary analyses showed that the two male sterility types differed in a similar way from hermaphrodites in all three variable components of ovule production. In the analyses in table 3 they are therefore treated as one sex type. The absence of significant interactions for all three components confirms that differences between male steriles and hermaphrodites do not noticeably depend on population or on male sterility type. As flower number per unit spike length does not differ between sex types, the product of spike number per plant and spike length can be used for relative ovule production. In both components male steriles appear superior to hermaphrodites (table  3) , resulting in an average ovule production of male steriles relative to hermaphrodites of 169, varying, in the populations in which both components have been determined, from F49 in An to 191 in Me. The results are consistent despite marked differences between populations (table 2).
Female fertility. It follows from the foregoing that seed number per mm spike is equivalent to seed number per ovule. This character is determined by female fertility, pollen availability and zygote viability due to its own genotype. As Plantago lanceolata is wind-pollinated and self-incompatible, pollination conditions and amount of inbreeding are not likely to differ between sexes within populations. So differences in seed number per mm spike can be interpreted as differences in female fertility. The two male sterility types were analysed separately in order to avoid obvious interactions (table 3) . There are no differences in seed number per mm spike between MS 1 and H plants while there is a strongly significant difference between MS2 and H, MS2 plants producing, on average, 30 per cent fewer seeds per mm spike. This male sterility type is thus also partially female sterile.
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159 (22) 172 (22) 195 (42) 131 (50) 122 (6) 149 (65) 160 ( [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] per cent heavier seeds than hermaphrodites. In contrast, MS2 plants produce lighter seeds, but here a significant interaction exists between sex and population. Subsequent analysis showed that weight per seed does differ significantly in the Me and An population, but not in the Gr population.
In the early mown He population the analysis was hampered because 26 per cent of all spikes had not fully matured at the time of mowing.
Averaged over sex types immature spikes differed from mature spikes in seed number per mm spike (2.84 versus 367; P<0.01) and weight per seed (0.84 versus 151 mg; P < 0.001). Results of immature spikes for these two characters are therefore not included in the tables 2, 3 and 5. Sex types did not differ in the fraction of immature spikes and both seed number per mm spike and weight per seed did not differ between sex types. As for weight per seed, this result may somewhat reduce the difference between MS1 and H plants in this population (table 2) . A related complication appeared to be a second, but much more limited, flowering period after mowing. For this period only sex type frequencies have been determined: 186 per cent MS1, 11.0 per cent IN1 and 05 per cent MS2+1N2, the rest being hermaphrodite (n = 409). As these frequencies did not differ from those before mowing (P> 010; table 1), any differences between sex types in propensity to flower are probably the same in the two flowering periods.
Therefore the second period is assumed not to affect any of the results presented above.
In summary, MS1 plants perform better than hermaphrodites by producing both more and heavier seeds. On the other hand, MS2, being partially female sterile, produces no more seed, on average, than hermaphrodites; this seed, however, is lighter. Hence, MS2 plants do not appear to have any advantage over hermaphrodites in reproduction via seeds.
(ii) Partial female sterility Direct evidence that pollination is not limiting seed set in MS2 was obtained by examining 116 styles of empty capsules from MS2 plants by means of fluorescence microscopy. In 76 styles remnants of pollen tubes could be seen, indicating that at least two thirds had been adequately pollinated. Interestingly, MS1 and H plants also have incomplete seed set: a comparison of flower-and seed numbers per mm spike in table 2 shows that they set only 1-15 seeds per flower though two ovules are present in each flower. Counts of empty and seed bearing capsules of plants from three populations in table 4 show, on the one hand, that MS2 plants have higher fractions of empty capsules (P <0.001), as might be expected, but on the other hand MS1 and H plants also have considerable fractions of empty capsules (9-21 per cent). Furthermore, incomplete seed set on the last two sex types occurs even when the amount of pollen is not limited, because artificial pollination of ten MS1 individuals in a greenhouse yielded 886 capsules containing, on average, only 1 2 seeds while 21 per cent of the capsules were empty. The good correspondence between the results from the greenhouse and the field suggests that in all three forms pollination does not limit seed set in the field (cf. Bawa and Opler, 1975) . Apparently in all sex types full seed set is prevented by some factor other than the limited availability of pollen. showing a wide range from complete male sterility to complete male fertility (Van Damme, 1983) . Seed production of both types has been studied in a number of populations where they occur together with male steriles of similar type (table 2) . The results are presented in table 5 as ratios IN/MS and IN/H, together with population averages for seed production, its components and weight per seed.
The IN1 phenotype, which has been studied only in the He population, appears intermediate between MS1 and H in both set' d production and weight per seed (table 5). As for the components of seed production, IN1 plants appear to have somewhat longer spikes and less seeds per mm spike, though none of these differences are significant.
The results for the 1N2 phenotype show strongly significant differences between sex types (table 5). Thus, in both populations, Me and An, where 1N2 plants have been studied, the 1N2 forms have a seed number per mm spike equal to that of hermaphrodites, but clearly higher than that of the male steriles. Their female fertility, therefore, equals that of hermaphrodites. On the other hand, weight per seed in 1N2 plants is significantly lower than in hermaphrodites and equals that of MS2 plants. For ovuleand seed production the results are different in the two populations. 1N2 plants in the An population have a substantially higher ovule-and seed production than either MS2 and H plants, because of a higher spike number per plant (table 5) , while in the Me population there are no significant differences with MS2 and H plants. Considering total seed production and weight per seed, the 1N2 phenotype in Me population equals MS2 in having the same seed production and a lower weight per seed relative to hermaphrodites. In the An population, on the other hand, plants of the 1N2 phenotype produce 3-4-38 times more seed than MS2 and H plants. (Van Damme, 1983) . Apart from variation in nuclear genes they are divided into two groups, Hi and H2, depending on their plasmon type. These two hermaphroditic types can only be distinguished by progeny tests, or by a knowledge of the plasmon type of their female parents. Components of pollen and seed production of Hi and H2 plants were investigated in a series of reciprocal crosses between plants with different plasmon types (table 6). Hermaphrodites in progenies of reciprocal crosses will have a similar nuclear background but differ in plasmon type. All comparisons have been made on a per spike basis. For spike length, seed number per mm spike and weight per seed no differences between reciprocals were found. In cultivation Hi and H2 plants apparently do not differ in seed output. In reproduction via pollen, however, highly significant differences exist. Hi plants are superior to H2 plants in anther length and width, resulting in an estimated difference in anther volume of Hi relative to H2 of 124. As pollen stainability and spike length do not differ between Hi and H2, the 24 per cent difference in anther size probably also applies to pollen production per spike. The involvement of nuclear genetic background in determining components of reproduction appears from differences between progenies of different parents and from the significant interaction in the analysis of anther length (table 6) . Several crosses between plants with identical plasmon type were taken as controls for all characters in table 6 except for pollen stainability. In 20 out of 22 cases differences between reciprocals were non-significant and the remaining two cases, involving anther width were only just-significant (0025 < P < 0•050). This accords with theoretical expectation.
DISCUSSION (i) Differences in sexual reproduction
The main purpose of this study was to investigate whether male steriles in Plantago lanceolata compensate for their loss of function as males in the reproductive part of the life cycle. A comparison of components of seed production per year has been made between the two male sterility types (MS1, MS2), the corresponding partial male sterility types (IN1, 1N2) and hermaphrodites (H). In all three components, ovule production, seed number per ovule and weight per seed, differences between sex types have been found. Both MS1 and MS2 have a higher ovule production than H, but they differ from each other in seed number per ovule and weight per seed (table 3) . Other studies on this subject have shown that there is also variation between species in the way male steriles differ from hermaphrodites.
Examples are given in table 7. Components of seed production in the table are represented on a per flower basis. In Thynzus vulgaris, the larger seed production of male steriles relative to hermaphrodites is brought about by a difference in seed number per flower (Assouad et aL, 1978) . In contrast, Stellaria Ion gipes has a lower seed number per flower in male steriles than in hermaphrodites, while numbers of ovules per flower are the same.
Nevertheless, due to their greater flower production, male steriles in this species produce more seeds than hermaphrodites (Philipp, 1980) . This situation is similar to that for MS2, except that MS2 plants appear to have no advantage over hermaphrodites because the difference in seed production between sex types was not significant. The MS2 plants may even have a disadvantage because of a lower weight per seed. A distinct disadvantage of male steriles has been found in Geranium sylvaticum (Vaarama and Jääskeläinen, 1967 ). An explanation for maintenance of male sterility in these cases may be found either in heterogeneity among genotypes within sex phenotypes (e.g., overdominance) or in other parts of the life cycle than the reproductive phase. The other examples in table 7 are Cortaderia selloana (Connor, 1973) and a group of 15 species from the apioid Umbelliferae, which show a transition from gynodioecy towards subdioecy (Webb, 1981) . Thus, there is much variation in the way by which male sterile forms are maintained in the population, a conclusion which holds both in comparisons between species as well as between male sterile types within Plantago lanceolata. Differences between male steriles and hermaphrodites in Plantago Ianceolata have also been found by Krohne et aL (1980) and Primack (1978) . According to personal communications both authors have probably been working with MS1. Their results, showing differences between sex types in flower production or in the biomass allocated to reproductive parts and in weight per seed, agree well with those in the present paper. However, in both studies differences were obtained only in some environments and not in others. A similar heterogeneity in the present study was found for type 2 sterility. The 1N2 plants have a far higher spike production than male steriles and hermaphrodites in one out of two populations (table 5) , which might be due to differences in genetic composition of the two populations (Van Damme, 1983) or to environmental influences (see also Van Damme and Van Delden, 1982) . Intermediate sex types have only rarely been taken into account in studies of the maintenance of male sterility. However, Philipp (1980) showed in a cultivation experiment that intermediate sex types in Stellaria longipes produced twice as many flowers as hermaphrodites and slightly more than male steriles. The same lack of data exists with respect to reproduction via pollen in hermaphrodites. Young (1972) found differences in pollen fertility in two Rhus species between hermaphrodites with ample and with no seed set respectively, in that pollen fertility was lower when seed was set. In Plantago lanceolata differences in pollen production were found, not in pollen fertility, and they were correlated with the plasmon type of the hermaphrodites and not with their seed production (table 6).
(ii) Partial female sterility Plantago lanceolata has repeatedly been reported to have incomplete seed set in the field (Dowling, 1935; Primack and Antonovics, 1981; Cavers et aL, 1980; Stelleman, 1982) . It has been shown in the present paper that this is also true after abundant artificial pollination. Hence, incomplete seed set in the field in any sex type is unlikely to be due to poor pollination. Full seed set was obtained by Primack and Antonovics (1981) on plants that were grown at high density in "high nutrient conditions", but not in "low nutrient conditions". Resource availability apparently may limit seed set in Plantago lanceolata, a phenomenon which has been observed in many species (Stephenson, 1981) . That pollination is not limiting seed set, was explicitly shown for the partially female sterile MS2 phenotype. The same mechanism as in other sex types may operate in MS2.
Circumstantial evidence for this comes from the difficulties encountered in crosses with MS2 which were due to weak scapes (Van Damme, 1983) , indicating that the vascular system in MS2 plants may have a lower transport capacity than in other sex types. In addition, the distribution of empty capsules over spikes seems not to differ between MS2 and other sex types. Alternative explanations involve ovule fertility and non-functioning styles.
The latter possibility is indicated by occasional observations of stomata between the papillae of the style, which is not normal. Once I observed numerous tubes from germinated pollen grains circling around the style, apparently not able to enter it. These observations suggest that styles of MS2 flowers sometimes have a leaflike appearance. Probably all three mechanisms contribute to the partial female sterility of MS2 plants.
Partial female sterility associated with male sterility has also been found in some cultivated species (Cutter and Bingham, 1977; Tsikov and Nikova, 1980, see also Ross, 1977) . However, the decreased seed set appears in most of these cases to be due to a decrease in pollinator activity on male sterile plants (e.g. Radford and Rhodes, 1978; Erickson et aL, 1979) .
Pollinating insects in these cases are attracted by nectar which is absent in male sterile mutants. In gynodioecious species which are regularly insectpollinated, this problem apparently does not exist (Burrows, 1960; Young, 1972; Arroyo and Raven, 1975) . In Thymus vulgaris, for example, the higher seed set per flower in male steriles can be ascribed partly to a more efficient pollination of male sterile flowers (Assouad et aL, 1978) . In Plantago lanceolata insects visiting plantains are only offered pollen (Stelleman and Meeuse, 1976) ; thus reduced pollination and hence reduced seed set of male steriles in Plantago lanceolata may be expected in populations where insect pollination contributes significantly to seed set. Such populations are known to exist (Stelleman, 1982) , but none of those in the present study are of this kind.
(iii) Mechanisms for maintenance
Several mechanisms have been proposed by which male steriles may be maintained in natural populations. In theoretical models it has been shown that outbreeding advantage of male steriles results in the maintenance of the system provided that it exceeds a critical value (Lloyd, 1975; Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1978) . While it is probably an important mechanism in self-compatible species, like Thymus vulgaris (Assouad et aL, 1978; Perrot et al., 1982) , this is unlikely in self-incompatible species, such as Plantago lanceolata.
The combination of gynodioecy and self-incompatibility has been reported in a limited number of species: Plantago lanceolata and P. maritima (Ross, 1970) , Hirschfeldia incana (Horovitz and Galil, 1972) , and possibly, two Rhus species (Young, 1972) and Cortaderia selloana (Connor, 1973) . The last two cases are better regarded as subdioecious. Self-incompatibility has arisen either once or a few times in the early Angiosperms (Crowe, 1964) , and Plantago lanceolata has a one-locus gametophytic incompatibility system (Ross, 1973) , which is considered primitive in Angiosperms.
Little is known about the evolution of gynodioecy but it seems very likely that it arose in Plantago lanceolata or in an ancestral species after selfincompatibility. As has been pointed out in preceeding sections, in these circumstances differences in reproduction between sex types may be interpreted directly in ter•ms of fitness effects of the underlying male sterility genotypes. Nuclear male sterility genes may show overdominance or interactions between each other with respect to these pleiotropic fitness effects. On this view the so-called "compensation effect" (Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1978) or "phenotypic effect" (Delannay et a!., 1981; CharIesworth, 1981) is to be regarded as due to pleiotropy with non-multiplicative interaction between genes. The MS2 phenotype differs from that of H plants in flower morphology, in male and female functioning and in weight per seed, which are all closely associated in plant development and hence likely to be due to the MS2 genotype. Such complexes have also been observed in other species (Connor, 1973; Assouad et a!., 1978) . Other differences between sex types, as in spike production per plant, might also result from pleiotropy of the male sterility genes. The discovery of physiological differences between male steriles and hermaphrodites in the vegetative part of the plants makes such connections imaginable (see Pearson, 1981) . Particulary interesting are differences in hormonal balance (Sawhney, 1974; Louis and Durand, 1978;  Ahokas, 1982) because plant hormones are known to act upon a variety of developmentally unlinked processes. However, mutations affecting both male function and other fitness characters in such a specific way, must be rare and it would take several of them to explain the complex situation in Plantago lanceolata. The organisation of plant development probably imposes restraints on the occurrence of such mutations. If pleiotropism is important in the maintenance of gynodioecy, differences in these restraints might provide an explanation for the observed differences between plant families in the incidence of gynodioecy (cf. Delannay, 1978 ).
An alternative explanation comes from Ross (1978) . He suggested that male sterility becomes initially established by the occurrence of a male sterility mutation, linked to an overdominant chromosome segment.
Apparent pleiotropy would then evolve because complete linkage of a gene, increasing seed production, to the male sterility gene would be favoured. Whether pleiotropy in any case is due to the male sterility genes themselves or to closely linked genes, is hard to decide. Some evidence in favour of the presence of overdominance in Plantago lanceolata was found in the An population where 1N2 plants greatly exceeded both MS2 and H plants in seed production (table 5) . It has been shown in a genetical study that the 1N2 phenotype possibly results from incomplete dominance at the MS2-loci (Van Damme, 1983 ). This suggests, despite the partial male sterility of 1N2 plants, that overdominance with respect to fitness at the sex loci is involved in the maintenance of MS2 (cf. Ross and Weir, 1975; Ross, 1980) . The data for IN1 (table 5) allows no definite conclusions, but it will be shown in a next paper that a similar situation exists for type 1 sterility (Van Damme, in preparation).
(iv) Comparison with theoretical models Both male sterility types that were studied in this paper, have nuclearcytoplasmic inheritance (Van Damme and Van Delden, 1982; Van Damme, 1983) . Theoretical models for the maintenance of male sterility with this mode of inheritance have indicated that fitness effects should be associated with male sterility factors (Charlesworth, 1981; Delannay eta!., 1981) . A prediction of the models is that fitness differences will exist between sex genotypes within sex phenotypes. Such a difference has been found for Plantago lanceolata in pollen production between Hi and H2 plants. The cultivation experiment suggests that the effect can be ascribed to the difference in plasmon type between Hi and H2. However, the reciprocal crosses segregated male steriles in most cases and MS1 and MS2 are determined by different nuclear genes (Van Damme, 1983) , implying that nuclear genes may partly be responsible for the observed difference. Pollen fertility, differing between hermaphrodite genotypes has been taken into account in a few models (Ho and Ross, 1973; Ross and Weir, 1975; Gregorius et a!., 1982) but in most models fitness effects are assumed to act on female fertilities only.
All sex phenotypes, with MS2 as a possible exception (Van Damme, 1983) , consist of multiple genotypes, which here have been studied collectively, so that fitness effects of individual nuclear male sterility genes could not be detected. This makes it difficult to ascertain with the models presently available, to what extent the observed differences in sexual reproduction are sufficient to explain the presence of male sterility in Plantago lanceolata. It has been shown by Van Damme and Van Delden (1982) that MS1 occurs in much higher frequencies in natural populations than MS2, the maxima being 23 per cent and 96 per cent respectively. There is a positive correlation between these figures and the relative fitnesses of MS1 and MS2 (table 3) , but it seems clear that the present results do not fully explain the situation, for the MS2 phenotype apparently has no advantage in reproducing as a female. It generally occurs in only low frequencies (Van Damme and Van Delden, 1982) , except in the An population, where up to 30 per cent have been found. Overdominance was suggested as a mechanism for the maintenance of MS2 in this population, but differences between sex types in other parts of the life cycle might also be responsible. In a later paper (Van Damme, in preparation) other life cycle characters than reproduction will be considered.
